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At-a-glance
“A tough sell”: findings from a qualitative analysis on the
provision of healthy foods in recreation and sports settings
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Abstract
Recreation and sport settings (RSS) typically promote health in the form of physical
activity, but the healthfulness of their food environment is often neglected. We explored
stakeholder perspectives on barriers to healthy food provision in RSS through telephone
interviews with ten representatives from RSS across Nova Scotia. Three key barriers
were identified: 1) cultural norms associated with food in RSS and the broader environment, 2) the persisting notion of personal choice and responsibility, and 3) financial
implications of healthy food provision. These barriers challenge healthy food provision
in RSS and require multi-faceted strategies to overcome social norms that undermine
health behaviours.
Keywords: food culture, health promotion, healthy eating, nutrition, recreation, sports,
policy

Introduction
Around three-quarters of children in
Canada participate in organized sports
like soccer and swimming.1 Recreation
and sport settings (RSS)—a term that
includes multi-purpose fitness centers,
arenas, rinks, and sports fields—provide
opportunities for such structured physical
activity, as well as modelling other health
promotion foci like injury prevention or
smoke-free spaces.2 Yet, paradoxically, the
food environments within RSS often contradict overall health promotion messages
through the provision of energy-dense,
nutrient-poor foods that are quick to prepare and inexpensive to provide, yet profitable.3-8 This apparent contradiction presents
an opportunity for RSS to make improvements to their food environments to support health behaviours of the families that
use them.9
Research from other provinces in Canada
has identified barriers to healthy food provision within RSS, including financial concerns, the current food culture, and difficulty
getting stakeholder buy-in3-6 for changes

in food provision. With the province of
Nova Scotia having among the highest
rates of chronic disease in Canada10, and
prior to the release of voluntary guidelines
to support healthy eating in RSS (HERSS
guidelines) within the province11, we
sought to qualitatively describe the barriers present within provincial RSS that may
impact uptake of the HERSS guidelines
prior to their release in October 2015.

Methods
We used Qualitative Description (QD) to
describe the food provision experiences of
ten key stakeholders from provincial RSS,
as described in Table 1. Less interpretative
than other methodologies, QD stays close
to the data, permitting a summary of
events “in the everyday terms of those
events.”12 Participants were recruited from
RSS via email using purposive sampling
that focussed on those with the most
insight into the factors that influences
food provision within their RSS, such as
facility or recreation managers.13 The
Dalhousie University Research Ethics Board
approved this study.

Highlights
• Cultural norms and values related
to food provision in recreation and
sport settings risk limiting the
impact of interventions designed to
support healthy food provision.
• Perceived opposition from patrons
and accompanying concerns regarding loss of revenue among stakeholders are persisting obstacles,
reinforced by a societal narrative
that promotes personal choice as a
primary driver for food provision.
• A multifaceted approach is needed
to address the complexity of changing social norms and promoting
healthy choices in recreation and
sport settings.

Data collection involved individual semistructured telephone interviews, lasting 45
to 60 minutes, on stakeholder experiences
with food provision in RSS and perceptions about implementing healthy eating
policies and practices. Data were collected
between August and October 2014 and
ended when no new data were emerging
from interviews. Qualitative analysis software (QSR NVivo Version 10) was used
for management and analysis. Open coding was conducted to inductively identify
and define emerging codes, and an iterative approach was used.14,15 Two authors
(Jarvis, Spencer) developed the codes,
portions of interviews were coded by each
author to allow comparison, and all authors
contributed to theme development to
enhance credibility, authenticity, and
confirmability.12,16,17
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TABLE 1
Participant characteristics
Facility/programming
characteristics

Interview participant(s)

Community characteristics

Healthy eating policy/guideline
status

Multi-purpose community centre that
features an NHL sized arena, a
competition-sized swimming pool, a
water slide, a fitness centre and, a
rock climbing wall.

Facility General Manager and Food
and Beverage Manager

Rural town with over 12 500 residents

Facility policy (mandatory) that is
similar to the HERSS voluntary
guidelines

Recreation services and programming
for the municipality, special events,
policy development and overseeing
facilities in their area

Municipal Recreation Manager

Rural Municipality providing services
for over 60 000 residents

No policy; aware of the HERSS
voluntary guidelines

Recreation services and programming
for the municipality, special events,
policy development and overseeing
facilities in their area

Municipal Recreation Manager

Rural Municipality providing services
for over 8000 residents

No policy; but have municipal
guidelines that are similar to the
HERSS voluntary guidelines

Recreation services and programming
for the municipality, special events,
policy development and overseeing
facilities in their area

Municipal Recreation Manager

Rural Municipality providing services
for over 70 000 residents

Municipal policy (mandatory) that is
similar to the HERSS voluntary
guidelines

Recreation services and programming
for the municipality, special events,
policy development and overseeing
facilities in their area

Municipal Recreation Manager

Rural Municipality providing services
for over 25 000 residents

Municipal policy (mandatory) that is
similar to the HERSS voluntary
guidelines

Recreation services and programming
for the municipality, special events,
policy development and overseeing
facilities in their area

Municipal Recreation Manager

Rural town with over 4700 residents
that also provides services for
surrounding communities in the
municipality

No policy; aware of the HERSS
voluntary guidelines

A versatile convention, exhibition,
sports and entertainment facility; a
sports arena that accommodates
special events.

Facility General Manager

Urban community with over 31 000
residents

No policy; aware of the HERSS
voluntary guidelines

Multi-purpose facility that has arenas,
gymnasium, fitness room, swimming
pool and meeting rooms

Facility General Manager

Rural community servicing over
50 000 residents including surrounding communities

No policy; aware of the HERSS
voluntary guidelines

Multi-purpose facility that has an
arena, health and fitness centre,
swimming pools and meeting rooms
that accommodates special events

Facility General Manager

Urban community with over 67 000
residents

No policy; aware of the HERSS
voluntary guidelines

Abbreviations: HERSS, healthy eating in recreation and sport settings; NHL, National Hockey League.

Results
Three key themes emerged related to the
implementation of healthy eating within
RSS (quotes presented in Table 2): 1) cultural norms associated with food in RSS
and the broader environment; 2) the persisting notion of personal choice and
responsibility; and 3) financial implications of healthy food provision. A summary of each theme is provided below.

Cultural norms associated with food in RSS
and the broader environment
This was the most predominant theme,
represented as the social norms and
patron expectations of the types of foods
that should be available within RSS.
Vol 38, No 1, January 2018

Unhealthy food traditions were viewed as
being associated with certain sports, e.g.
hockey and baseball, resulting in resistance to change toward healthier options,
for fear that patrons would be unwilling to
purchase them. The belief that patrons
expected less healthy foods to be available
at special events was typically framed
within the context of being an occasional
“treat.” There were some types of sports,
however, e.g. figure skating, dancing and
soccer, that were perceived to be more
open to healthier options being provided.

The persisting notion of personal choice
and responsibility
This theme is illustrated through the
tension participants described between
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supporting personal choice through food
provision and the responsibility of RSS to
be leaders in changing food environments.
Most participants felt that staff within RSS
should not be telling people what they can
and cannot eat. Willingness to offer more
healthful items was framed as being
acceptable only alongside less healthy
options, to allow patrons to make their
own choice. The personal beliefs of participants about choice emerged in relation
to their perception of the role RSS should
play in creating healthy food environments. Participants expressed concerns
that changes to the food environment to
support health may be beyond the mandate of RSS. Rather than individual RSS
being responsible for initiating changes to
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention in Canada
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TABLE 2
Themes and illustrative quotes
Theme
Cultural norms associated with food in
RSS and the broader environment

Quotes
“Baseball is probably the biggest barrier for nutritional change, uh, due to uh, I don’t know, nostalgia, or food related
items that are just attached to baseball culture such as hot dogs and chips and pop and pizza and peanuts and
sunflower seeds.”
“People weren’t buying into it…the majority of people that come through here are hockey, hockey minded people…it’s
just, that’s, that’s the culture that’s built around uh, around the sports…I mean, the NHL players, you see them on TV
and they’re promoting [sports drinks], and uh, and [Brand] Chips.”
“…like a big issue with the rinks is their fries. They love their fries… so, for me to tell them that they can’t have fries
anymore, well we might as well just close the canteen and shut the rink down, that’s the end of it.”
“Like everyone’s like, well celebrations are important, and we should have celebrations and there has to be, like, junk
food at that function. Like, there just seems to be a real, a real unwillingness for a lot of people to just let go of that.”
“…yeah, hockey, hockey culture is certainly different than uh, say the figure skating…. Well, I mean there’s a number
of reasons uh, but it’s just, it’s a different sport, it’s just like running is to uh, baseball. Uh, it’s a different mindset….”

The persisting notion of personal choice
and responsibility

“I think people should be able to make the choice…. that’s what I believe. I don’t think the arena, okay, is the place, I
don’t think we’re the ones responsible for making that decision for people. I think people have to be informed, you
have to educate them on, they’ll make that decision for me.”
“…the provincial body of each sport has to instill that into their programmers, coaching staff and so on and so forth
and then that has to be, because uh, I can only do so much as a facilitator, as a manager of a facility…”
“… I don’t think, most people who come to the hockey games are sitting down eating a box of poutine every night
that they’re home. So they come here and that’s their treat, okay? ...So, I think, if I went the other way, I would see my
revenue drop.”

Financial implications of healthy food
provision

“And the marketplace will dictate everything…like, once the customer decides that, I’m not going to buy your French
fries and hot dogs, then you won’t be selling French fries and hot dogs.”
“…selling something that’s going to create a healthier community versus something that’s going to cost, that could
lose money, is a tough sell…people look at dollar value versus health value unfortunately.”
“…last year I gave it a real good kick at the can and the last year I hired an individual who’s a very good chef … and
boy, we gave it a real good shot but it uh, it just, it failed miserably.”

Abbreviations: NHL, National Hockey League; RSS, recreation and sports settings.

support healthy eating, some participants
felt that provincial sport or recreation
organizations that provide overall direction for sport groups and facilities should
be involved in leading change.

The financial implications of healthy food
provision
This third theme represents the fear
expressed by participants, particularly
facility managers, that revenue would be
lost if they sold healthier foods and/or
stopped selling less healthy foods. Framed
within the cultural context that less
healthy foods were a “treat”, despite their
ubiquity, their provision was attributed to
patrons wanting the less healthy options.
Healthy foods were viewed as more costly,
requiring more preparation time and different storage needs, and that waste would
occur if the food did not sell. This was
particularly salient for facilities that were
not open every day, e.g. some arenas.
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Discussion
Our findings reinforce the challenges facing health promoters in creating environments that support healthy behaviours.
Allowing personal choice to dictate food
provision, while preferred by participants
in this analysis, has been found to limit
the impact of changes designed to improve
healthy food provision, which is particularly concerning in settings frequented by
children and youth.6 When healthy and
unhealthy choices are available within
RSS, children and youth continue to purchase primarily unhealthy options.6,18
Further, our current unhealthy food culture makes the notion of personal choice a
complex one because many social norms,
learned behaviours, and expectations
about food are strongly influenced by
marketing campaigns of the food industry.19,20 Adults are equally susceptible to
selecting unhealthy foods, or wanting
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unhealthy foods such as hot dogs and
fries to be readily available in RSS facilities.21 This further highlights how the
availability of unhealthy foods in settings
like RSS is both normalized and entrenched.22
Consistent with other Canadian studies,
participants perceived healthy foods to be
more expensive to purchase, prepare and
store, and overall less marketable than
unhealthy foods.2,4,5,23 Emerging evidence
from a recent intervention study challenges this perception24. In this intervention, resources were provided to an
intervention group to help them change
the food and beverage environment within
sporting clubs, while the control group
received no support. No significant differences in annual revenues were observed
following the intervention between the
control and intervention sporting clubs,24
indicating that the intervention group did
not lose revenue as a result of selling
Vol 38, No 1, January 2018

healthier options. This has also been
found in research from Alberta.23
Unhealthy food environments in RSS may
be paradoxically an unintended consequence of improving accessibility to physical activity participation25 with user fees
for RSS services often being subsidized by
food service revenues that are, in turn,
heavily dictated by the social norms of
RSS settings.23 Ideally, physical activity
and healthy eating should not be competing priorities in RSS to support overall
health promotion goals but there remain
obstacles to overcome the deeply
entrenched values associated with food.
A strength of our study is the participation
of stakeholders across different regions of
Nova Scotia and diverse types of facilities
with varying experiences of healthy eating
initiatives. During the final stages of interviews and analysis there were no new
emerging themes that developed, which
suggested that we had sufficient representation of perspectives from stakeholders in
the province. However, one limitation was
the use of telephone interviews, as we
may have missed important non-verbal
cues that could have contributed to the
analysis.

Conclusion
Our findings reinforce the need to address
social norms that undermine health
behaviours. This requires champions who
can advocate for healthy eating and take
action to overcome resistance to healthy
eating guidelines.5 Health promotion strategies that may support the implementation of healthy eating guidelines should
also provide social supports, such as training and resources, and strategies that
increase the availability and promotion of
healthy foods, while limiting the marketing and advertising of unhealthy foods.2,26
Emerging evidence reveals that interventions using a combination of these strategies have a greater impact on healthy
eating choices and behaviours.17,24 It is
clear that a multifaceted approach is critical to address the complexity of changing
social norms and promoting healthy
choices in RSS.21,27 Changes to food environments within RSS as a result of voluntary guidelines implementation will likely
only be modest,5 without greater attention
to perceptions surrounding the cost of
healthy foods and the social norms that
continue to shape unhealthy food provision in these settings.
Vol 38, No 1, January 2018
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